
Late Pennsylvanian & 

Lowest Permian Coal 

Forming Plants from 

Eastern Pennsylvania and 

Western West Virginia, 

Joggins, N.S.

Squashed megaspore in 

Dunkard Gp lP to P 

BITUMINOUS Coal, 

WVa



Llewellyn Fm. fossil plant site, St. Clair, Pennsylvania



Surface mine for Anthracite Coal (metamorphosed coal) in Folded 

Appalachians of eastern Pa.: note luster



‘Soft’ coal of western Pa 

and WVa: BITUMINOUS 

COAL, High Sulfur, more 

ash 

shale

sandstone

Coal deposited in ‘cyclothems’ (100’s) due 

to transgressive/regressive fluctuations of 

sea level burying coastal swamps in turn 

due to southern hemisphere continental 

glaciation while Pangaea is forming. 





Concretions in shales below coal



Ogg,2006



fusulinids



Lenticular cross beds of stream channels (sandstones) 

above coal



Mid Pennsylvanian to Early Permian (Dunkard?) Bituminous coal thin 

sections 

Megaspores

‘wood’

‘wood’

‘charcoal’
microspore



Algal 

material ?

Megaspore

Algal spore

Microspore





Microscopic plant fragments in coal 

macerations (ground bituminous 

coal subjected to corrosive baths 

and centifuged) mostly Xylem, in 

vascular bundles. see 

PALYNOMORPHS (spores) in next 

slide



Trilete 

Palynomorphs 

Dunkard Gp.

Laevigatosporites

Ahrensisporites?

Calamospora (an 

Equisite)

Microreticulatosporites?

Leiotriletes 

or 

Lycospore

Laevigatosporites

Monolete 



Endosporites

To see reproductive 

methodology of primitive 

GYMNOSPERMS (like 

cordaites and seed ferns) 

see presentation on 

Cycads on this web site



Alethopteris

St. Clair fossils are found in shales below 

anthracite coal. Through reduction and oxidation 

organic remains have been replaced with pyrite

then pyrophyllite ( silvery to yellow )

PTERIDOSPERMS



Alethopteris

SEED FERNS or PTERIDOSPERMS



Alethopteris



Lygenopteris

Neuropteris



Lygenopteris



Lepidophylloides on 

twig of

Lepidodendron

LYCOPODS



Stigmaria (‘root’ of Lepidodendron)

LYCOPODS:



Pennsylvanian Coal-forming forests and swamps of the ~300 M. Y. ago

Calamites: an 

EQUISITE

LYCOPODS

LYCOPODS



The Equisite 

(Sphenopsid 

- ’horse tails’)

Calamites

Joggins





Acetate peel of coal 

ball from Illinois: 

cross section of 

equisite like 

Calamites

Small stem 

note 

annulations

Equisite or Sphenopsid



Annularia is foliage of equisite 

Calamites



Blade-like foliage of Cordaites a 

gymnosperm of the late Paleozoic



Acetate peel of coal ball from Illinois: note scattered plant fragments



Acetate peel of coal ball from Illinois: note scattered plant fragments



Acetate peel of coal ball from Illinois: note scattered plant fragments



1880







Burning bituminous coal in 

Electric plants produces CO, 

CO2, SO2, H2SO4 and 

produces carbon fragments 

that are inhaled: not a 

condemnation but a 

reminder of a better way to 

go in the future

Cooling tower collapsed 

killing over 100 men 


